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Mechanical Cooking- 
A Reality Today

Back In the days 
of us 30-ycar-oldstert 
tails and ball- rlbboi

vhen most 
wore piy- 

i, America

r

was very, very "Invention-mind 
ed;" All sorts of new things 
were happening? that convinced 
the good folks of the period 
that the world was being re-; 
made, and Inventors were looked i 
upon as conjurers who could j 
be expected to pull most any! 
kind of wondw.-out- of -vth,.|V} ThlB nfw

"hats
, It was a happy age for the 
professional wags and cartoon 
ists, who seized upon all kinds 
of every - day objects and 
imagined what the inventors 
would do with each in turn. 
They_CV.QU ^prc.dic,tial__thai. ._ja 
the weird woild of the future, 
foods would pass through some 
fantastic mechanical process and 
pop out on the table complete, 
untouched by human hands.

It seemed funny then, hut 
many a mother of 1910 has lived

Hooray! Ifs Pineapple 
Upside-Down Cake Today

mils through u wliulmv when the 
  own Is pri'-hi-ali'il unit ready to

<>lro tin

ire those ridiculous concep- 
become serious realities. 

modern gas range looks

 hole

UP! WE'LL BE 
IAT£ FOfcTfrt COOKIN<? 

SCHOOL AftOVIH

not at all like the weir* visions 
of that waggish age, but the 
marveloiis things that the new 
ranges do today make those gay 
old jokesters seem actually to 
have been prophets.  ____'•.

In ovcn-cookory particularly 
we see the miracles that have 
been achieved by the modern in- 
_wntors who- are also master 
chi'f.s. ItuVing,

tho o' 
truly

That's how your family will
rave about this tempting

new cake.

*f

A MOVIE full of beauty tlp»t 
How to keep skin lovely 

the way 9 out of 10 screen man 
da—with Lux Toilet Soap.

Use rouge and powder all you 
wish! Lux Toilet Soap's ACTIVE 
lather removea them tlwr- 
{WgA/y —guards against Cos- 
mctic Skin. Be sure to keep 
your skin smooth anil clear the 
Lux Toilet Soap way!

LuxToiiErSoAP
\

oci-ssw. The cook never 
has to worry about the right 
temperature, never has to guess 
at the time, never has to peer at i 
the foqds. Modern-ovens prac-i

lly run tllpmBpJyjs__Tlioy_[

o practically all of the "think-1

_ _ ___

Movie. Cooking 
School Opens 
Here Jan. 12

(Continued from Page 1-B) 
foiuinine heart, will not be over 
looked. ' . r

Worried questions, put by the 
bride-pupil in this screen ro- 
rancv, are bound to solve many 
a problem for more experience;! 
liDusekeepers. Peer into the 
mixing bowl with her and see 

!*iow it's all done, or join her 
I in a study' of the wonders of 
frozen desserts and molded ico- 
box Hiikids that taste even bet 
ter .than they look.     _ 

Free 'recipe sheets will be dis 
tributed daily, so that tho   in 
spiration of the new recipes 
can. be carried home; accurately.

>

treat them to this eztrn-dcHcions 
dessert and on the spot they'll crown 
you the queen of cooks I

Red cherries and golden pincnp- 
plo rings nestling in melted brown 
sugar - on tho fluffiest, most deli 
cious cake you ever tasted 1 Doesn't 
the luscious cake shown above sim-

ly-mako-your mouth-water ?_!:_ , 
But it looks difficult, you say. Not 

nt-nlM'In fact, it's as easy as can 
bo to make. Just arrange your fruit 
and sugar ns showa in the illustra 
tion, and pour over the simple cako 
batter. And as. for tho cako itself, 
even a brand-new bride, can make 
it successfully tho first time she 
tries. For it's mado with Spry, the 
satin-smooth, triple-creamed short 
ening, that blends with your other' 
ingredients in a jiffy. You'll say it's 
the fluffiest cake batter you ever 
beat up in your life I And with such 
a feather-light batter, no wonder 
your cake is marvclously light, vel 
vety and finc-tcxtured! And nin/ 
cake made with this nc-.v vegetable 
shortening costs has, too. -

 Try this tempting pineapple treat 
nn your family today. You'll he 
Eifiiply showered with compliments!

PINEAPPLE 
UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE

'1 Irasixiun vanilla

1 <-BC. unWatro 
1H cup» lifntUltmr 
1)} traspooiu baking- powder
H rup canned pinrnppln iuln 

.. y, rup brown nuRar. (Irmly packed
6 maraschino chwrica (optional) 

Combine Spry, salt and va 
nilla; add sugar gradually and 
cream until light and fluffy. 
Add egg and beat thoroughly. 
Sift Hour and baiting powder 
together 3 times. Add small

mixture, alternately with pine-
npplo juice, heating thoroughly
attcrcuchadditlonuntllsmootl).

Sprinkle" brown sugar on

KTcascd liberally with Spry! 
Arrange pineapple slices on 
Kugnr, put cherries In centers

<350' F.) 50 to CO minutes.Serve 
upside down with whipped 
cream. Makes 8 to 10 portluua.

Congressman Golden at the Capitol
By CIIARLKSS J. GOLDEN

WASHINGTONT^Jan!1 1. (Spe 
cial to The Herald) The: Extra 
Session failed, in a large part, 

to garry out 
^resident's 

recomrn end a- 
tions, The pres-

lent called
'.SpccialScs- 

sion for the 
purpose of 
rousing bills 
for farm relief,- 
the regulation 

gyii.iihd.
hour Go

i'ie;it rooi-iT.TiizRtion, ,-ir.d tin 
I'.egii.nal Conservation plan.

  Although n farm -bill passec 
both tin'. House and Senate
t fieri 

i ferode 
! mittei 
' ferrnc.. 
1 bill, of

:ro many' points of dlf- 
iiiul 'the conference corn- 
is ironing out' the dlf- 

>. The Wago-a n d-Hour 
course, met a dlsappoint-

drfeat. -The bill for the re- 
iix.ition of the Government

failed to r< 
The bill fo

'" «  
d'.'p.iitr.u'i 
iTOisiilrral
wllini: up of soi 
:ire:is for planning, 
and jjlevj-lopmcnt of 
er, is still in the 
where it has been 
strenuous opposition, 
vatc power companie: 
out the country hav 
their bombardments a

the
n regional 
tnservation, 
lUblic pow- 
committee 

receiving 
The pri- 
throiiKh-

QUALITY Super Markets
2171 TORRANCE BLVD.
L. C. BARKDULL, Prop.

1325 SARTORI AVE.
______TOM KINO, Prop.

EASTERN SUGAR CURED

Sliced Bacon ">
LEAN TENDER

Pot Roast
LEAN

Boiling Beef |b 1OC
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef "> 14C
Whole or Half EASTERN SKINNED

Hams ib.25'
BY THE PIECE—EASTERN

Bacon

7-bone Roast
Steaks

SWISS 
GROUND 
ROUND lb.

25'
PURITAN "TENDER"

Hams
PURE PORK

Sausage
SHOULDER SPRING

Lamb Chops lb
FRICASSEE

Chickens lb

| bill.
I One of the surprises was the 
i nassnco of tho Housing 'bill 
] That bill was not on the pro 
gram, but went through in short 
order. If' it serves the purpos 
for which it was passed, it 
ought to prove a great boon t 
the country.. 
DICTATORS AND 
KUBBKK STAMPS

Results can only be obtained 
by party unity. Much criticism 
has been made of the leadership 
of President Roosevelt. The word 
"dictator" has been hurled' at 
him" froni cyery corner of the 
In n<l. .Columnists and news 
paper propaganda have sought 
to- show that President Roose 
velt is a dictator and this coun 
try is drifting toward n dic 
tatorship. In my opinion that 
is an unjustified criticism. 
President Roosevelt is a mili-
tant leader. He ha definite
PCogram. Ho is enthusiastic 
Usually he has been successful. 
Only by his leadership has the 
New Deal accomplished any 
thing. '

On the other hand, Congress 
has been constantly criticised 
as a bunch of rubber stamps 
simply because, until receiHly 
Congress has stood by the Pre: 
Ident's program. T,o stand by 
the party pledges, platform am 
leader, enables Congress to gel 
somewhere. To. refuse to fol 
low the President and to avoid 
the criticism, "rubber stamp," 
leads to nowhere. Whether you 
vote with the President or 
against the President, you are 
subject to the reproach of '.'rub 
ber stamp."

So far as I am concerned,-I 
had rather be a rubber stamp 
for the President's program and 
something, than to be a rubber 
stamp for reaction, Wall Street, 
the special Interests,'and noth 
ing. You must choose between 
being, firm for something or 
firm for nothing.

P. E. Shipments 
Show Decline

One year-end report made 
here showed the effects of the 
business recession that started 
during the latter part of 1937. 
This was the statement on com 
parative car loadings over the 
Pacific Electric by W. H. Brat- 
ton, local agent. Car loadings 
for Torrance, Delanco and Har 
bor City combined last year 
were 8,380 as compared to 8,- 
075 for- 1930. The decline was 
caused by the slump that start 
ed early in October, Dratton 
said.

Car shipments out of Tor 
rance last year were 1,111 and 
In 193G these totaled 1,005. 
Local cars received were ,4,282 
in. '37, -1,571 in '30. Harbor City 
showed only gain for cars re 
ceived 184 last year au. com 
pared to 151 In 1936.

Columbia's Tin 
Plate Mitt Sets 
Safety Record

A million man hours 'withou 
a "lost time" accident.

This is the 1037 record cs 
lablished' by the pcrsqnnel o 
the Columbia Steel company's 
tin mill at Pittsburg, Calif. An 
nouncement that the 450 
ployecs of the tin plate depart 
ment had completed a safe year 
of. work was made this week 
by Jay Irvln, tin mill superin 
tendent.

Based on the 40-hour wcok 
and the 50-week year, it woulc 
require a single workman 500 
years without an accident 
equal this r.ecord.

A N. Diohl, Columbia's pres 
ident pointed out that th 
United States Steel Corpora 
tion, of which Columbia is the 
Pacific Coast subsidiary has 
conducted an intensive educa 
tional safety campaign among 

employees during the pas 
thirty years. As a direct 
suit industrial accidents have 
been lowered to a minimun

Traveler Spends 
Yuletide in Siam

On account of the Sino-Japan 
esc war, Miss Doris Worrell 
globe-girdling daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. S. S. Worrell of this 
city, has changed her itinerary 
that would have .taken_ her to 
both China and Japan and will 
spend more time in India.

This was the information the 
loctl hardware man and his wife 
received in a letter sent by theli 
daughter from Bangkok, Slam, 
where she planned to spend the 
Christmas holidays. Miss Wor 
rell was to leave after the Yule- 
tide. She is expected home 
next September;

Western Auto 
Cuts Lub. Cost

New Year's gnnd news for 
thrifty motorists is seen in the, 

tui)c(>ni< : nt I hat West e r n 
Auto reduces even further' its 
already low prices on 10(1 per 
cent   pun; Pennsylvania motor 
oils, according to E. E. Mur- 
chison, -manager  of the auto 
supply firm's store at 1273 Sar 
tor! Ave.

"Our way of wishing the 
West's millions of car owners 
305 days of safe, inexpensive 

carefree motoring in IMS 
offer them greater savings 

on our highest quality lubri 
cants," he declares. "and to 
pledge continued adherence to 
mr very popular policy of of 

fering maximum savings on 
every motoring need."

The savings afforded by the 
reduced oil prices are most I 
tlmcjy_,_for they come during 
winter's coldest weatttcrr when 
proper lubrication of the motor 

more important to efficient 
and economical operation of the 
car, than at-any other time of 
the year. '      

ild weather, the unusual

DOUBLE CELEBRATION
t least one Tqrrance resi 

dent started the New Year out
ight by celebrating his birth 

day as 1938 dawned. He was 
Bill Shott, a rougher on the
2-Inch Mill at the Columbia 

Steel plant.

Keep THIS One

RESOLVED - During 1938

I Will Take Care of My Eyes-

WcaifGlasses if Necessary

Aldert W. Smith O707
OPTOMETRIST AT

PHONE 
411

COMBINING sensationaf economy and traditional Dodge depend 
ability with 47 progressive new improvements, the now 1938 

Dodge tops it all with distinguished new styling, inside and oat, to 
give you the most beaatiful, 1 extra-valuo Dodge of them all!

TO SAVE YOU MONEY!
See this new Dodge today and learn how you, tew, can switch to 
Dodge, OIK! gave money) ,And remember Dodge still delivers for 
just a few dollars more than lowest-priced cars!

i i . ... PODGE—Division of ChrymJar Corpora**)

"The Bride Wakes Up"
And Then She Buys The Sensational New

1938

AND SAVES MONEY!
The most sensational money-saving Dodge of them all is 

BIGGER .... More smartly styled .... Greater all-around 

ECONOMY .... Rich with new extra-value FEATURES ....yet 

costs Just a few dollars more than the lowest price cars!

SEE IT! DRIVE IT! COMPARE IT!
/. _

WALTER G. LINCH
DODGE

312 SO. CATALINA BLVD. '—————————————
REDONDO BEACH PLYMOUTH

PHONE REDONDO 2122 ——!LL


